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NEW SPRING GOOD
The Bid Sale Commences at 8 o'clock THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 1st, Continu-in- c

for 10 Days, Closing at 10 o'clock Saturday Night, March 10th. Great Bargains Offered

Everybody. Remember
. ... the Date and let no Conditions of the

if Ail I

Weather Prevent tour Attenaance.

ADVANCE SALE OF NEWEST MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ADVANCE SALE OF NEWEST

"WASH" FABRICS
SHAMROCK DIMITY. are satin stripes, which adds much to

Thi- - material i a regular dimity and, iU beautiful appearance. Thia fabrie

heck. 1 t.rinted with l.!a k and blue an alto be had in the polka dot and fig--

"WASH" FABRICS
p.. Spring .wakening come. Hi- - uorld .f fusion i throbbing with

H(e and entbutUtm. Kefh (torn the rat bring, to u immen.e lup- -

.l of Kgc.m. ww .fring KO"d. W fv otT-.i- ng a .d aggregation of

style In Colo.ed W.l. Fubiic, Mirp.inK of which

I, ,r to the effcctlvem-.-. f I he new deign and coloring. Many of the

fM.itr,,,! were deigned and manufactured cp.cially for a few large in.l favor--

Tbflr production w then d.Montimied, to the, retailer may

Im-- r ...mething exclualve for their better trade.

ured effects, with colored grounds.

PRIMROSE BATISTE.
figure., and white dot on Mm- - ana pinK

ground-- . An excellent fabric for shirt- -

Oar Muslin Underwear contracts were placed early in

in the season before the big advance in cotton, to be made

up during the manufacturers' dull season, at which time

they are willing to do the work for practically cost in order

to keep their machines and help busy. We bought this

Underwear 25 per cent, cheaper than it could be bought
for now, which means a great saving to our customers.

GOWNS

vairt, young girls' diva-- e, etc., on
This i an exclusive brand, and haa

account 01 u- - cn"S ami .au.me..,, f thernaintained year8 as very
leine of all medium priced fabrics. IaiUrtlitu. e believe nut win inteicsi,

vou. this we offer not only the dots and ring

that a.em to have the call for the com-

ing but a number of exclusive

de-ig- in floral or organdie effect, in

all the new shades. It will interest you
to these.

KIMONO SILK.

Xew Japanese designs, especially

adapted for kimonos and dressing

sacipie. Read on it the story of court-

ship, refusal, and the. interesting finale,

portrayed by Japanese men and wom-

en, with accompanying lanterns, fan.
and houses. Not a silk of course, out

a highlv mercerized cotton. ,

E. & W. DUCK.

Thi- - fabric the manufacturers
to our exclusivH saH for this

country. It U one of tlic bc?t wearing

fabric made. I just the thing for

every lady to have her outing skirts

and camping suits made of. It i al-

most indestructible and wa-h- es like a

pebble.
SATIN PLAID ORGANDIE

This cloth will make very pretty
dresses for girls or young ladies, and

has a very handsome appearance. Run-

ning through roses, rosebud and leaves

48C I?or a Kood Muslin Gown. Regular price 7.5c

60C Fr a good Muslin gown. Regular price $1.00

7Rr 0T a fine Iuslin Gown beautifully trimmed.

Regular price $1.15

til nfl or a ne Cambric Gown, yoke of fine

m)I."v hemstitched tucks. Regular price $1.45

Other grades at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

DRAWERS

SHEER EFFECTS

li, n.t will I" for the coming M"1"K "nin,er- - T1"",i'

,.,!r rial.,, and figured ."k Organd.-- .. -- ilk Zeph, r. and TUmiw,

T.IWa. ahr U.ti.lca. .lotted Swlaa.- - Ch.n.bray Linen., aa ell a.

m.i riri. rrli,,llllirly ,"'Un lrii"' a"'1 ,,ui"

FIGURED ORGANDIES

do not confine (1.1. exclusively to
organdie." we"flgurvdIn u.ing the term

orndi.a proir, for under (hi. head will l Included many .her lawn, and

cloth, thai -u- py PL" " nd
!ttW,n'-

- ,T,,fHWil1
ef-

fect
,rinrirlly I" lrRe floral deign., although many and

will be -n thl. aprlng.
BATISTES

Ha-- dcalgu In tbt BatUtei for thl. aoa.on will U almot altogether on white

jrronr.fl., tfi4 In mM neat effect.. l'lk. dot, atrip.. ring, and .mall gcomet-ri...- l

flrnre.. -- bd. and the usual design, of thl. imluie will prevail.

THE DOTTED SWISSES
the groundwork being either worn, or

l'.,r e...n e due ah.er good,
with Howl dc.ign on tlu- - aame order a.

vmhioidercd dm, or figure., printed

the vi 1pillar organdie.
MERCERIZED TAFFETAS

designer, of fashion, will .1 Is-- extensively worn
Worling to the leading

handso.no dc-ig- exact Imitation of
thi. aeaaon In the-- e rwi.r M,.e very

Me.ior to tuff.-t- of it.i.mi.-I-checks,the fine ailk UfT-- U

perfect waning jnelilie.

BRIFP NOTES AND DHSCRIPTIONS OF THE

NEW WEAVES AND EFFECTS

Prices 7 .2c. 10c. 12 15c, 22c, 33c, 39c 50c, 65c, etc.

For Muslin Drawers with cambric ruffle.I9c Regular price
For fine Muslin Drawers, hemstitched with Note the Little Prices in

This List
five rows of tucks. Regular price 40c

For fine Muslin Drawers, tucked and edged

25c
45c
69c

with 2 inch embroidery. Regular price G5c

For fine Cambric Drawers, wide ruffle hem
stitched with fine embroidery 4 inches

BEST STANDARD PRINTS .. 3
15e Children's Hose, at 10c

95c 25c Ladies' Hose, at gc

30c Cor-e- t Covers, at 19c

15c Corset Covers, at 9C

wide. Regular price
For fine Cambric Drawers, 8 rows hem-

stitched tucks. Fine lace trimmed.$1.00
Retrular price $i.4ojroc Men'. shut, at 40c

CHAMELEON SILK.

SKIRTS
rZ(r For a good Muslin Skirt, 10 inch cambric

ruffle. Rerular orice 65c

'3c Ladies' Hemstitched Ildk'f, 3 for J5C

Hooks and Eyes, per dozen IC

35c Buster Brown Belts, at 35c

Lustre Civclii-- t Cotton, at 45

Rest quality Ruby Ribbon IC

I X. Corset, bst made 45c to $4.00

Rc-- t rocket Kaives, at HALF PRICE
Carlson Curriers Spool Silk, 3 for . 35c

Men's Red or blue Hdk'fa at 50

10c Quality Toilet Soap, at 5C

10c Scrub Rrush, at 45

75c Children's Caps, at 45C

10c Valenciennes Laces, at 50

15c and 20c Embroideries at xoc

Kloster Silk Thread, all colors .... 5v
Crepe Paper, all colors 8C

Rone Hair Pins, per dozen 10c

Rest Percales, per yard 9C

flood Width all Linen Crash ioe

Roy's Suspenders 5C

Best Standard Prints 3le

lac laicum lowuei, at uv

Mennen's Talcum Powder, at 19c

Rest Grade Pins, p, r paper ic

Best Wire Hairpins, at K

f ull Length Window Shade 23c

60c Girdle Corset, at 45

$1.50 Full size Lace Curtain 98c

55c Full size Bed Sheet, at 39c
'

90c Bed Spread, at 69c

y - - i 1 1 1 m

fOr 1 or a hne Muslln km x4 lnc" cumoie rume
wjth four rows hemstitched tucks. '

Reg

iiim texture, white ground, with deli-

cate, dainty check..

Hie term Shadow Check it because

of it peculiar weaving, bringing out a

mnl of iini-ibl- e check. It i. fabric

you ate jiibtilb-- in buying early

of it. nature, n. well aa the

denigiiH to be had at thia date.

IMPORTED SILK TAFFETA CHECKS.

'ie-- e check, will be very popular

this seinon, of thi there is no doubt.

This I. one of the prettie-- t fal.rii-

, will .how in the Wu-- h Cood See-tio-

thl. arnton. H it a

two-ton- efTeet, Mimll embroidered dot-Un- it

half an imh apart. In v,,nV1'

aimilar to the I'm in Silk Weave, and

comes in the favored colon: Alice Ultie,

Cray, Oreen, Red, Navy IUue, Helio-

trope, etc. Thi, fabric will interest

evervone,
SILK E0LIENNE.

ThU fabric i that bcaulifnl figured

,85cular price
No. 60 Wide Silk Ribbon, all colors. 15c

Large Cube Pins, Black 5

25c Rest quality Tooth Brush i.oc

QOr For a hue Lambnc Skirt, io men nounce
"Ot trimmed with three rows of lace insertion
and 3 inch lace around bottom. Regular price
ttM A e? For fine Cambric Skirt, 16 inch flounce

.35

15c Meti'-- Hose, black or tan 10c

CJ)leT"CJ made of lace insertion. Regular price. ...$1.95 35c Ladies' Hose 3c

kind, with beautiful floral effect. Look
VVl! mV(, Rll(.t tt jn(1 li,,e of these that

juat. like it. French .inter, nlthough not
Hh()uM1.t f(., u M.c ,nl. xllU is GORSBT GOVBRS

a mercerized fabrie, and nn exact imi- - SHOESFor fine Muslin Corset Cover. Regular9c
price

For fine lace trimmed Corset Cover.
12c and 15c

pjne Just received hundreds of pairs of $2.50 Ladies fine vici kid shoes at$3.oo

30c Sll0CS f(,r Uon' Wmcn aml clliI(,ren 200 pairs of Ladies' vici kid shoesIzKs Mimlin. Retrular orice

aj I'or fine Cambric Corset Coyer, trimmed with
-- jC fine embroidery and ribbon. Regular

price
a f For fine Cambric Corset Cover, beautifully
4DC trimmed with fine Nainsook embroidery
and ribbon. Regular price

which makes our shoe Department one w orth '2.00 at $1.45

of the best in the city and we are now!
$1,50 Misses vici kid shoes, sizes

going to offer you good footwear at, a( $1,00
OOC prices never offered before in any shoe . , .

Same shoe in sizes 5 to 8 at 05c
store.

$2.50 Men's Box Calf Sho.-- $2.00 -- 3 $.o0 Roys' box calf

(30c $3.50 Men's Fine Shoes $2.95 s,,oe3' at $2'00

!$4.00 Men's non scuff vici, shoe, $2.00 Boys' Box calf shoes at ....$1.50

ial ion of the popular silk tnffeln, al-

though much nunc serviceable. Just the

thing for dasby Summer Cowns, young

girls' div'sc- , etc.

MARIGOLD BATISTE.

A more serviceable and wnshnblo fab-

ric Ciinnol be found anywhere for 10c or

lJc. We expect this to be a great
seller during this sale. It comes in all

(he latest shades and floral, figured and

striped effects. Will make dainty
waists and hou-- e and street dresses for

those who desire the medium priced

gl HIlN.

IMA BATISTE.

nearly to expensive. It it ni noiiic in

ball room, at theater and dinners. If

you Wiint thia, come caily. It's irre.iiit-abl- e

to all comers, and will not bint

long. Inclusive dre-- s pattern, only.

SILK CHECK ORGANDIE.

Thi- - digandie- is made of half silk

with timi nieiceiied cotton. Has white

pound, find coined in handsome floral

HVK A very prelty thing for even-

ing gowns. Thi should interest the ex-

clusive ilieer.
SILK ORGANDIE.

This i a cotton warp, (ilk filled

with while ground and beauti-

ful Moral designs. Comes in all the

newest color combination, and will be

hcpii only on the best dressed people.

Seeing this fabric is like, a peep into

the Kind of flower.

SHADOW CHECK.

This fabric 1 very desirable for shirt

waist suits, waists, and other uses in

the early spring aeuson. It is of med

For fine Long Cloth Corset Covers, beautifully
trimmed with lace aud ribbon. Regular

guaranteed not to scuff, at $3.50 Children. 9 fine shoes, worth $1.00 .

ivi .....1 i'i 511 i now 8C65c
price ...

o.in, mm v,'''" jaunts .i.. ivivi - ".oUc cimj n,ri,f in,l Jinnvi- sotea n Si a 00c and 75c Children's shoes 5o

An excellent imitation of the Ratiste New Dress Goods
We have Just received thousands of 35c Plaids and Fancies at 33c

CHEMISE
For fine Cambric Skirt Chemise, round

4I.UU yoke and finely trimmed. Regular
price

weave. Comes in floral and figured ef-

fects. Uhtek dots, blue dots and pink

dots on white, black, tan, pink and blue .$1.35 yards of new spring Dress Goods in m anJ 65c Gravs and Blue3) at 50c"rounds figure. prominently in this col

lection. If you are looking for a good
all tue tuvorite snades 01 uie season,
such as Grays, Lavenders, Greens, Alice

Blue and rinks.

$1.00 Grays and Fancies at 85c

$1.50 and $1.75 Grays and Fancies $1.25low priced fabric, we would recommend pLd3 yoke of fine embroidered insertion with
3 inch ruffle to match. Regular price $1.50thin.

nn
mlnull rirt

Standard Prints

per yard

3 1-- 2c

New Idea
Patterns

10c
As good as any 15, 20

or 25c Pattern

U Ky I .11

ASTORIA, OREGON


